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our colors. -Trust iii God, and do the
riglît» \V fully agrec that narecoties
an alcholic drinks are not fricnds but
focs, and Nvould say, however fia' orcd or
dis guised, of the serpent beware. Both
tie stimulus and ebeerin- influence of

ýt)ese tlîings in zo-ca1lexl noderatiosi is
deceptive znd allurin, lcadingl into a habit product-
tive of niany ills botli to mind, sou) aind Lody. W'e
would advise, Do not sinokze, dhew or drinik. For
the supposcd coniforters thus used, are not wvhat they
seers to ho to the habituai u'cr Soie COit-es)cndtezts
seem te fear the Iritor loves the weed. \Vhy, %%e
cart hardly teil. Tt is certain our sýanctuiin does not
enmeil of anioke. The 'irriter nover used a partiale of
the wieed wihieh tends ta wîake so înany duli and stu-
pid and prepale tiieni for a stringer stimunlant anid
mafrcotic. It OIahI3s senîod ait~ CXP.nIsive andi foolish
habit, ta saIy the least 'Marc, ta iliany, &las! it is a
sflftie and a sin. Mutch time anîd substanice lias been
idiy pufl'ed aw'ay. Instend of spendinig the tiniie in
prayerful and protble nwcitntioii nnd endcavior, it

is sactificed in a féolish dreainess nr.d iistlessness,
which canneot be pleaaing te God, wihose creatures wor
la-re, and Nvhose love dexnands that 'vo redoern the
tinie, anid givc the passing montent soiiiethitig te keep
in store.

A father %vho pi ofessed te scorn drunkcenness said,
"It would take ton glasses cf wine ta mako me

drunk." BHis littie boy, seeing Mioi polir out bis sec-
ond glass, said, 'flien, fâther, yen are only one-fifth
drunk nion." lion far' intoxicated is the nman wvhen
soaked with the narcotie cf tobacco. is nerves un-

ý'tun îsiiteaiy, hi, tiets, by li-liting- bis halte fire,
tequopnceli a)d stiflc thieuîmrest witlhin. Friend, 'vodo
miot condminn tlîee, but write in love. Whiether it
-iveulil ho better te be cieri cf a habit certainly flot of
thê <'lpanest or niost ecenomie character, judge ye.
\Vould vour exainple ho likely We benefit o thers ?

ll,, 1ýydu like to set an ili'eterate sineker 1 How
woul a pipe, cigarette or uigai look in the mouths
aud bmardls of your 1,oys? li it is -od anîd whole-
snAm qnt, a ).-iwfiý j,,! hablit %% hy iot let the ladies
qtnnkzp? It Li~i1urad .e mtore pleas-an.t %%lien
traivp]lingc if ail he.d tie sî~ac Liste and ideas cf a
gncidly siel. WhVlat is nioc nauiseous and poiseneus
than au ehi stale pipe filcd tvith rank tebacco l If
the habit is soecnobling and stimmlating ta self-cleva-
tien howv conîca- it that aur jails and poor-houses
,,hinllnl wjtli nfli n'al(, ati. ft fl.lt J'vielith lit the
art cf smoking?

If yen de net like what is written do net plcare
say se bef'ere your owxii beys. -Ma.ybe wheîî you tûil
them net te smoké thoy will say, -"But father does ",
andi if thopy lave yen as tlify shouild, reineinhor, until
you riuelly unidecoive thiein, ýoit aire their ideal cf
inaiiliness.

11U1speak te thîs your r, mani,"
innumhcred focs asalhim,

Lest in the rmsiug tide cf life
lUs strength and ceunge fail in.

Tiie bamnd upont him, bih him think,
F!y freint the pipe, cigir, the drink;
His feet arc on the alielving brink;
"iun 1 speal, ta this young mnan."

Friend, w'e knowv that tbis wovrld is full! of utîrest;
that îmnid the uneasines cf hife's battles there is a
yeaî'ning for sonsetbing ta satisfy anid give peace.
Die net deceived. it is net in the power cf narcoties
te satisfy ansd -ive thec )üsting easemecnt. But if
yeil LOOK TO JEsus you '%Vill find in liiîn and froem
[lis wvord real anid lastingi" est ai'd peace such as the
w-orld cannot give anîd cari nover takze aNvay.

A Hîs'r TO TIIE RodA-,s.-Tie Wnges of Sin is
Deatb, but the gif t af God is Etoî'nal Life through
Jesus Chast aur Lord. Rend, Romans vi. 23.


